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f Conference Complex Appears lUST KlD&rWhat's the Use of Uvin'? By A4 Carter Alex'Lassiter Is Ready To
Open House Next Wednesday

HeWill Preside Until Representative Dawson Is Sworn In As
Speaker. .Raleigh Believes the Legislature Will Be a;'
. Morrison Body. There Are AntisWho Haven't Spoken

j To Have Struck the Capital

Instead of On Conference Indication! Now Point to Two At

Washington at Some Time During the Near Future at
Which European Situation Will be Fully Diseased

The Men Get Their Freedom
On Condition That They

Leave United States

m i Dally Ntwi Burets,GIVEN 60 DAYS TO LEAVE

UP. - KNOVJ
law and right to all persons, rich and
poor, without having regard to any
person. I will not wittingly or will-
ingly take, by myself, or by any
tuber person, any fee, gift, gratuity

(ar Amdtud Free.)

- , Ne. Woeemra sulldln

Raleigh, Dec. 20. Alex Lassiter,
principal clerk ot th house, is here
ready to open Wedneaday morning
th 1222 general assembly, which con

know sator th sloe of th sssat
debate that auoh I to b th aotlv
and vital policy et the administra-
tion In th weeks to. oom. Buoh la
now th roolalmd polloy, and pub-

lic opinion should hnoforth hav A

salutary efteat In stimulating action.

TVfV SCHOOL STArVtS
or reward whatsoever, for any matter
or thing by m to be don by virtu '
ot my office, except the tees and (al-
ary by law appointed; I will not

Washington, Deo. 20. Eight former
members of the Industrial Workers
of ths World, sentenced, four years
ago to varying terms at Leavenworth
penitentiary for conspiracy and vio-

lation of war-tim- e legislation,- were
offered freedom today by- - President
Harding on condition that they leave
the United States. Sixty days wer

LMsanwhll my amSadmcnt 1 being
Theld la abayanoa," a'1!!',.! I .! maintain, by myeelf or by any other

person privately or openly anyThla last statmnt Ma not, 01
course, without slgnlficanc. Bheuld

' PtlU Urn lonee 2 Mm W ' 1

(SI Albw lullaai (f Uw4 Mn)

By W. A. UttOMIMJIft
Washington, Do, 20-- ;It appears

that not only U thr to b a
t consider the disorders and

dhvterapers et Kurops but that thr
. wr to b tufa oonfrnos.

But flnt It should b roordd snat
Washington, M political nttty,
and gentlemen who Ilk to fl that
thy hav a hand In making Presi-

dent at homo, and who at least
tect an Intelligent Interest In our
foreign attain, ar troubUd by what
on nay trm th "confsrno" oom-U- s.

Thl ha bn bewildering
nough. but many ot tho gntimn

referred to alio ar bothered' about
v. "observers" and not a llttl perplexed

plea or quarrel depending in.i i - i -
I I I I I "H IMJI IIIMA . ;. t: ;ittc::w,:.-- ..:hi::t:: rxithe now oelebrsted "flrs" pro any of the said courts; I

venes for the swearing in of all
members-elec- t.

Mr. Lassiter will preside until Rep-

resentative John G. Dawson Is sworn
In a speaker. After that formality
the two houses will bs oft to the
work before them, very little of which
has been discussed beyond th ad-

ministration measures.
A reading ot the 1223 roster leads

will not delay any person ' ofduo small, or Indifferent results, th
Idaho senator Is certain to move In

allowed for the .prisoner to arrange
their affairs preparatory to deporta-
tion, a bond being required during

common right by reason of any letter
or command from any person or per- -
nni In at.'hnrltv tn Ha MfantmA .

to action again and be can always
the interval which will ensure thsirmake a aplaah at home, It not aoroao.

Thar la llttl question that a ma embarkation for some foreign land.
The commutations announced to-- ijority f th senate favors action

:u to Europe, even If some ehanoes th Raleigh people to conclude almostday were in the cases ot
mist be taken, and even II no very without exception that the legislalng: Aurello Vlncenti Asuara,

sentenced to 20 years: C. 3. Bourg, 10 ture 1 to be a Morrison body. For
years; Peter Green, 10 years, Charles that very good reason It 1 accepted

gioat encouragement Is reoslvcd
troaa "over there." A number of
aenators opposed th Borah amend-
ment only because they were assured
that th administration was pro

as settled that th boatllne will beLambert, 20 years: Marry woya,
five years; Burt Lorton, 10 years; built and that th fisheries' proara-j- )

In' eastern waters will be carried out.Sam Scarlett, 20 years; Archie Sin-

clair, 10 years.':" jr '..' ', ''
4

ceeding along th 4ealred lines? and As to county' government and the

any other cause whatsoever; and tn
case any letter or orders corns to ms
contrary to law, I shall proceed to
enforce the law, auch letters or order
notwlthstsndlng; I will not appoint
any person to be clerk of any of the
aald courts but such ot the candldstes
as appear to be sufficiently qualified
for that! office; and in all such, ap-
pointments I shall nominate without
reward, hope of reward, prejudice,
favor or partiality or any other sin-

ister motive whatsoevei; and finally.
In all things belonging to i.iy office,
during my continuance therein, I wtlj
faithfully, truly and Juatly, according
to 'the best of my skill and Judgment!
do equal and impartial Justice to th
public and to Individuals; so help
me, God. ,

The secretary of stats today

toward the desired and. The Fres dent's action was sain redemption of the lost provinces tbere
is no such agreement lu estimates.

HIGH POINT POLICE Th new legislature appear to be an
administration body without Cover

both at th Whit Hou.nd at th
department of justice to hav been
confined strictly to th cases acted
upon and did not Indicate any Inten-

tion to exercise similar olemency to-

ward the score or more 'members ot

LIBERATE SUSPECTS
i

nor Morrison's aid. He did not go
to the people asking Indorsement

vr, "negotiation. .... .

Thti li a dlsousslon of foreign af-

fairs, and on cannot aniwr the
v, questions by turning to a dollar die- -

tlonary. It l not ntafly so simple
a thla. Just what ar th lemnt
that eonttltut Moontrno'"t Bom
wall defined American polloU and
tradition ar Involved hr. .

What, and whn. Is an obervrt
A numbar of vry vary abl tnatoss
desired to know, whll th debate
wai In progress ovr th Borah
amendment, what business Arabaa-aad-

.Child, for example, had at th
lusahna- oonforenc anyway. Ad- -

mlttedly It waa a "conference," thla
time, but what Wa Ambauador

'' 'ChlldT- -

Mr. , Child, It seemed, had Influ-ence- d

th conference at critical
X limclurei. On ' aanator likened Mr,
IjTfhlldS to delegat In Congress from

aana of oar territories and the ssn- -

High Point Officer Capturs Two they cam to him giving It.
Whether hi excellency haa gainedNegro and May Get Over

$2,000 As Reward, v tn personal popularity is quite be
the aam organlxatlda who are still
Imprisoned for failure t observ
th Espionage aot and ether emer-
gency laW tv:,J.;.

It was emphasised that ths exten-

sion of clemency was strictly "pro-

visional" and that ths unexpired sen

aid th legislative mark. Ihr pu;!cy
of tha administration is deilu'.toly fcrleDittrNmr '

High Point, Dec. 10. Acting on In
structlons from the Salisbury chief
of police, local police releaaed from
the olty Jail today R. W. Livingston, tences would become Immediately
of Waynesboro, a. c, and Jack In operative should any one of th elglit

return to the United States.ford, of Atlanta, who. were arrested
According to offioiais of tne a- -her yeaterday, on suspicion In con

oartment the decision to commute' ator darted In to artd something nectlon with the robbery In Balls- -

ohartered the Henderaon Dispatch
company, dally newspaper and Job
office, 210,000 authorised and 22,000
paid In by M. U Finch, S. A. Jones
snd Henry Arnold Dennis, all ot
Henderson, Vane county,

Th Piedmont Construction com-
pany, ot Raleigh, la the name of,
new business which starts with a
paid in capital of 2100 and flO.OOu
authorised. Th Incorporator ar
M. I. Hall, R. E. Getty and N. a.
Fonvlll. .n

The Raleigh Furniture company
amended Ita charter today to In-

crease the 'capital from 2(0,000 tb
1160.000. The Atlantic Fir Insur

the ala-h- t sentences to expire Immebury, Thursday might. ' Lenford and

roads,, schools, for extensliA ot th
government Into field little exploit-
ed. It would seem that th general
assembly tn advance Is committed to
that work.

But, there are mighty antls ji-h-

hav net spoken. They probably will
not start anything before they get
ther. And when they arrive In Ra-

leigh they move in their own way. So
It was In the great suffrage fight of
1220 and th proponent who hsd
dons all ths advertising war annihil-
ated.

Th oath of a Soperfor court Judge
makes exceedingly bard to harmon

T'-r-CepyrlTtll jtA by The Philadelphia Inqulm C ' - diately wa rached after a rvlw
nt rewirta made to President Hard

about th difference, when Mr. Rorah
shot at blrot "The dlfferene, Mr.
President, la that th delegates from
our territories hav no lntrustics."

I Th activity of th vie president,
t rather than a sens bf decorum, 11m-

Livingston were the. in en who had
been ordered arrested by the Balls-bur- y

police chief, but according so
Information received, by the High
Point polio today, they were not

Ins? In soorea of case, tn viws oi
FARMERS ARRESTED th prosecuting attorney and th pr.CUPID DID BIG JOB IN

Idlng Judge being attaonea in eeoa
FOR SENDING BOMBSresponsible for th crime.i ttd th laughter and noise whll a COUNTY DURING YEAR instance. ,

SMOKE AND DUST BRING

ABOUT COURT ACTION

Arriving her today Sheriff C. II.
Blease, of Newberry, S. ., Identifiedf number of administration senators

I ware aeeklne-- to Inform Mr. Borah, LARGE TRANSFERS OF ance company, of Raleigh, amendedWisconsin Father and Son ChargedAlmost 1,000 Marrlag Llostuattwo negroen arrested her yesterday,

PROPERTY IN COUNTYas James Douglas and Odell Suben,
escaped negro convicts from a chain- -

Were Issued at County
, housa ia 1022.

its charter by Increasing It capital
from 2200,000 to 2600,000. Col'.
Charle E. Johnson, ot Raleigh, II
president.

With Murder of County Offi-car- 's

Wife.
(to Aiiits;rfit ' '

gang near Newberry, and after com

ise th office with membership and
leadership In th Ku Klux klan,
numberless' lawyers hav said,, and
on et them picks 'up ssctlon 2,12
of the Consolidated statutes to em-

phasis this difficulty.
New Judicial officer will b sworn

Had there been a few more Nib Deeds Recorded Saturdaymending the policemen responsible

1 under that the
f f President was now "negotiating" for

an conomto conference, auoh aa that
I advocated by th Idaho senator, only
I they aou'jht to eonvey to th Borah

bloc and to th world ut what th
I word connoted meant without using

It. Aa hitherto stated, Mr. Watson
! cam to th rescue, and relieved th

Complaints Are Filed Against Marshfleld, Wis.. Dec. 20. James
Magnuteit, a!'fwrmer living six miles Show Importaat Realty Iran,

fare in Center Grove Towasbip. Irvin Cobb "Sets In-- On Old
for t, returned to Newberry
with the prisoners, whom be termed
"two of th worst criminals In South southeast- - of Marshfleld, and hi uMurray Constrflctlon Convs

pany, Street Payers

rushes to th matrimonial counter at
th county courthouse such as wer
experienced during th few days pre-
ceding Christmas, th llttl god of
love could hav pulled Into hi abode

rtaenira the fsct that only nineCarolina.' Job In Paducah For One Day

Paduoah, Ky., Deo. 20. Irvin 8.

' tension with "feelers."
year-ol- d sen were arrested late this
afternoon In- connection with the
mailing of a dynamite bomb to
James A. Chapman, county commls-alone- r.

The bomb exploded while
It Is an exchange of vlw of th

deeds were recorded Saturday at th
offlo of R. H. Wharton at th coun-

ty courthouse, th transactions In-

volved approximately 224,600 as wa
last nignt ana rejoicea at navmg
pierced th hearts of 1,000 couples In

Th reward for the capture of
Odell Suber, who was ssrVlng a

sentence for second degree
murder, is 1.600, and for the arrest
of Douglas, who was serving five

in th first of the year. Judge Henry
A Grady, deolared by Rev. Oscar
Haywood and Rev. W. E. Thompson
to be th grand dragon of th order,
will b made Judge. All efforts to
get 'an expression from him have
failed. But It Is svldent that Judge
Grady does not think th two posi-
tions Incompatible.

ASK REMOVAL OF PLANT Cobb held down th Job of managingbest minds In nnanc ana Dig Bus-
iness that la now favored by the adr Guilford county during the year Mr. Chanman was opening the pack

Indicated by th rynu stamps at-
tached to th varloua documenatary

which comes to a oloaa Aonlght. But
Cupid didn't reach th. 1,000 mark, ags, blowing off- - Mr. Chapman's le(t

arm. Mrs. Chapman died later from
ministration, a disclosed for the

I moat part by Secretary Hugh In hi
Nw Haven addiess. A financial con--

years for criminal assault, is 11,000,
It was stated by local polio today.

Injuries she received.being 71 abort of this number,
December was a banner month for The judge Is regarded an IncurableS ' ferenee may at the earn tlm be de Sheriff waiter C, Mueller, accomOfficers Frlddla and . Btamey. who

captured th negroes, are awaiting
with anticipation, remittance of Ifho

$ .scribed as an economlo conference; the linker of hearts as 161 marriage

' Bmoks from the asphalt mixing
plant of the Murray Construction
eompany located on . Second street,
about 260 feet beyond the corporate
limit of the city, has resulted In re-

quests that the- - paving company b

"Jlner and therefore a RlucRer mora
from gregarious Instinct than from

papers.
Th largest eonvyanc of proper-

ty was In Center Orov township. Th
deeds recorded .were:

J. P. Lovelace and wlf eold to
Thomas Holmss and wlf property

panied by deputies and postal )n
soectors. arrested . Magnuson In If but It cannot be described aa a poll' licenses war passed out in Guilford

reward.! Meal eonference In any sort of sens. county hr K. H.. Wharton, th right- - wood . about forty rods from his
house, and than found the son atWith' parad and appropriate ex-

ercises the negroes of High Point will

any desire to hook up in ths Invisible
empire. For that reason ths discov-
ery that he Is a klanaman did not
create much excitement in the state.

' No government will b committed to
! It conclusions, and thla la (specially

saiior last, nignt or in
the paper he left In 1004 to go

to th New York Sun.
From his old desk, a Sxtur In th

at office, he euperln-tende- d

preparation et copy and '

among other things, wrote a signed
story. ,

Many Paducahans visited th of-

fice to see Editor Cobb In action. -
Mr. Cobb, a native ot Paducah, wa

visiting his mother, Mrs. Maml
Cobb,' her. Responding to an urg
to "get back Into harness," he

an Invitation from O. R. Good- -,

man, publisher ot th t,

to hold th editorial relne for
on night.

home. Both were taken to wisconcelebrate Monday aa --he S'ltn anni permanently enjoined from thtrue of th United State government, In Ranlds, th county seat.versary of the Issuance of the man
tn North Park, High Point, tor .

A. N. Llneback and wlf sold to a
W. Kearns property on Adams street.
High Point, for 12,200.

The oath which Mr. Grady must

hand bower of Cupid and th matri-
monial elrk of thl county. Of th
168 couples, the Romeo and Juliets,
114 were whites and

During th week preoedlng Christ-
mas 44 marrlag licenses wer Is

Magnuson, a Scandinavian settler.cipatlon ' proclamation, '.'.'lie parade, operation of th plant; that It be de-

clared by the court to be a nulaanc take and assimilate with his klan
' because, for on thing, It Is v the
; threatened European debacle exolu- -

alvely that Is to be oonsldered. Iq obligations Is the following:which will be made up of . negro
school children, will form at 1 o'clcok Walter Thomas ana wire soia to

was on of the bitterest opponents
of a drainage ditch project which
Chapman as county commissioner had I, A. B.. to solemnly swsar (or af- setting In motion feelers, or sugges Lee T. and Basel E. Moor propertyand be ordered .abated; that th

court Issue Its rul ordering th defand march through the heart of the firm) that I will well and trulyeJona- - ths amhalt road leading rromsued, th largest,, number having
bean granted en Friday, December
21, when Mr. Wharton handed out 36

sponsored, ,cltv to the First Baptist negro church serve th stats of North Carolina InGuilford Colleg to th depot In
ttons, or negotiations, such a
meeting of men well known in the
world of llno.no and business, the
administration has not thereby

a departure from what Is fre- -

on. East Washington .street, where
addresses by prominent local negroes

fendant to appear at a .time and
place suitable and show cause why
the ,i operation of the asphalt mlxfng
plant - shall fftot - be rcstralMd and

Friendship township for aboutis.ouo th office of Judge of th Superior
court of said stats; I' will do squalmarrlag certificate. ' Tf -- ; Miss Elizabeth Purcell Is T J. p ckard and wirs eoio to 4.Marrlag licenses yesterda werewill be delivered and outer exer

cises carried out. granted .to Miss Mary Moselly and H Bride of Wayland A. Lilesenjoined, t - a- -i eiueatly, If erreneoualy, described as T. Amos and wife property, on th
rend east of ths Brown Summit road,
Gilmer township, for approximatelyB. Wnltcomh, Miss Edna La Doraettrive-yea- r.

and Eugene Walk fihoffner,- - Missf 0th."0.2m"i.tratton 'iC ii''H 3f MrTand Mrs. 8. p. Pow. This wee made known tn several
Ike complaints ''which ' were filed
yesterday at th office of th clerk
of Superior court by residents oa

Annie May Pop and Aqull Kof this city, died at hia home her sj,uo.
W. F. MoAdoo and wife sold to L,

Optdtl t:Paur Hml

Durham. Dec. 20 A marrlagplained that th President has not Jones, alt of this olty, and Miss Flor oflate last night.. Funeral servloes
will b conducted Sunday afternoon. beautiful simplicity was performednoe A. Krlder, of Todd, and John J. Duffy a tract ot land In Center

Grove township for about 11,100.Virginia street. Damages In ths
M. Barrlnger, of Salisbury. at the hem of Mr. and Mrsu. u.

Purcell Wednesday evening, when John O. MoNalrr and wlf cold tosum of 12,000 ar alao sought by th
plaintiffs who have filed complaint

Th plaintiffs In the court action
JUDGE BROCK GOES their daughter, Elisabeth, became the L. J. Duffy 74.4 acre of land In Can-t- ar

Grov township for near 211,000.Senator Norris Would Look
bride ef Wayland A. Llles or nxstarted ars Charlea G. Harrison andTO THE TWIN CITY Into Armour's Delaware Co. S. J. MoNalry sold to w. v.

McNalry two treat of land tn Cenwife. 1,111 Virginia - street: F. W. vlll. Ths .reception ball and par
lor were lovely In decoration apCarpenter and wife, 1,117 Virginia ter Grov township nsar ths watersH and Solicitor Crave and WU ronrlat 4o th season, and occasion.street; 8. C Wortham end wife. 1,111

Dodge Brothers
used CARS

An Improvised-- altar was placed inWaahtngton, . Dec;
by ths federal trade oommiasiea Virginia strsst Other plaintiffs... liasg Crave to Foraa a Law

Partnership. whose ccmplalnta nave got- yet bee the parlor, where the ceremony was
performed. Rev. Mr. Buffalo of thef th recently organised corporation

filed ar E. M. Octtingsr and Wit'to be known as Armour and 1,111 Virginia street; G. C. Cox and
wife, 210 West Bessemer avenue: W.Company of Delaware,' and of

Methodist Episcopal church, East
Durham, officiating. To th strains
Of Mendelsohn's march, played by
Mrs. E. G. Purcell, th bride entered
on the arm of her father. They war

assumed an' attitude of aloofness
from choice, but rather from neces-
sity.- No eafe place has thus tar
been found for an Innocent Ameri-
can bystander. Alluding to th

row In Europe, Senator Mosea
said during th debate: "I hav no
deelre to see Uncle Sam beaned by

pop bottVa thrown from th Europe
bleaohers." ' It. coat thla country .a
lot of blood and treasure to save
Franca from Germany! now Mr.
Harding I being asked to send "over
there" what we hav salvaged from

' the wreck of war. t aave Germany
from Prance. T-- President admita
that ha haa been unable to devise
ways and means of doing this, and
that he has not foimd the suggestion
feasible or desirable. It Is felt that
unless Europe can And Its soul, un,- -

, less the nations of Burop e their
way clear to set about working for
the common good, unless the Ideals
and ideas of the ruling powers

a change, American dollar. If
aent to Europe, would be used to
start more wars. Thuj we have
"feelers" Instead of "negotiations,"

& Dickson snd wife, 1,116 Virginia
street; Ralph B. Colt and wife. West

th projected combination of Ar-
mour and company with Morris
and company Xhrough purchase of th
latter by th Armour Interests waa lolned at the altar by the groom

of the Kors Fen rg for near
M.O00.

S. J. Stern and wlfs sold to Laura
May propsrty on Edgecombe --street
and C avenue In Piedmont Height
for about 26,000.

C L .Wharton sold to U 1. Duffy
propsrty In Cntr Grov township
tor approximately 212,000. Th prop-
erty oonslsts of three tracts, on con-
taining 21 aores which includes the
property from Maranda Mitchell gnd
Elisabeth Boon. Th Moond tract,
68 and 1- aores, was oonveyed to
ths grantor by John W. Wharton and
wlfs while th third tract, 2.12 acrps
waa conveyed to ths grantor by John
Oorrell and wife.

Bessemer avenue; Dr. Brockton R.
Lyon-an- wlfa, git West Bessemer
avenue and Jasper IV Russell and

led bv hla brother. Odellpropoaed In a resolution Introduced
Lllee,.of Durham!. Humoresqie wa

wife, Second street. 'today by Senator Norris, Republican,
Nebraska. sottly rndfd during the crmony,

The complaint states thdt the de The bride waa lovely in a suit ot piu

. (ipmal le Dell Nil
Wtnaton-Bate- Dee. 10. An-

nouncement la mad tonight that
fleetly January 1 Winston-Sale-

will have a new law Arm, composed
of Solicitor Porter Graves of this
judicial "district. Judge WE. Brook
of .Wadesboro, who retired from th
bench Monday, and William Graves,
son of the solicitor. For th present
the new firm will- - occupy the offices
of Etat Senator A. H. Bams In the
Masonic temple during the session of
the legislature. Solicitor Grave
states that bla part In th firm's
practice will be only In' civil busi-
ness, that Is while he la In office. For
the present a branoh office will 1

maintained In Mount Airy. Later In

Th resolution wag referred to the fendant company about July 22 be duvetyoe with squirrel collar and
gray accessories to match. Heragrlcultur ocromlttee. of which Sen gan t oonstruot and lay asphalM
bouquet was or erios roses anastreet pavements on Elm street and

other streets In Greensboro and
established Its mixing plant en Beo- -

valley lilies. She wore a necklac
th nendant of which wa of platinum

ond street. Ths complaint alao goes

ator Norris I chairman. It expresses
th belief that a merger of th Ar-

mour and Morris oompaniee "will tend
further to limit the number ef largs
purchases of live stock from farmers
and producers and will vary material-
ly reduce competition In th produc-
tion of meats and packing house prod- -

into aetau in H escribing th make

The word "overhaul" has a

very specific meaning in our

business. Applied to a Used

Car, we define it as follows:

"To replace or repair every

part necessary to put the car

in good running order." And

that is not simply a definition,

It is a creed.

tleatesakeri A used ear I ealy a

gd a th fine vrilafwaleh yea deal.

set with a single diamond, a gift
of th groom. Mrs. LUea numbers
her friends by her acquaintances and
many regret that her marriage will
take her from Durham. Mr. Lllea

MUSICAL NUMBERS AT
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

up and working of th plant. TH
plaintiffs atat that th chimney or

- because th Washington government
v) must "feel" Ita way, must walk clr-- ?

cumapectly, and thus we are to have th year th members of th new
Is drtigslst snd a member of ths

nue on in mixing plant, instead of
being of adequate height, is of a
height of 16 (est r Use and that

uots and thereby tend to Increase tha meeting of financial minds. . ofj firm will move their families to firm of Plksvlll Drug eompany, Ino.cost oft living to th consumers ofWlnsto&alem. arga quantities or th aand reduced He was formerly ef wenaen. fnthe country." seconomic experts, but men possess-
ing no semblance of treaty making
oower. and thus there can be, no

Interesting Program Will Be Car-
ried Out at Both tha Morning

and Evening Services.

Interesting musical .numbers will

The trade oommlssloa would b di couple motored to Raleigh, from
which oolnt they left for a short

to the fineness of dust ars carried
obt by convection currents through"rnnferemie" such as th arms rim

Mrs. Johann Josephine Wurres-chk- e,

widow of Rev. B. W. Wurres-chy- -.

Moravian minister and teach-
er of German In Salem college, died
here thla afternoon, aged 10. She

bridal tour. After January 1 theytne cop 'or tne calmner.nation conference, which was held In The plaintiffs comnlaln that eon will be at home in Plkevllle.
rected to report to th senate "wheth-
er th jorganisatlon of Armour and
Company of Delaware and th com-
bination of th two corporation (Ar

this city. A policy of safety first Is slderabl noise 1 experienced by thet l nuraued. The Washington gov
operation or tne plant and the moViwas born In Klein welXe, Saxony.

Before her marrlag In 1160 she was
private ' tutor In a family of on of

mour and Morris) ar tn violation of ment of the truck. The defendant
law, and to what extent carrying out company is charged with neglect

Ahe German nobles. Rev. and Mrs. of auch merger will tend to eliminate mat tne sand and dust from thoWurreechke came to America In 1176. cotapefltlorj." mixer blowa directly over the Jlairt-tlh- V

homes, damaging paint on ths

Prior to the ceremony an Informal
reception was held. Delicious punob
was served by Mesdames T. B, Pur-
cell and Jennings Hughes. After the
ceremony a four-oou- dinner was
tendered th bridal party and a few
Invited gsests,. cover being , laid
for It. - '

Fire Causes Big Damage
to New Jersey Building

locating In Salem. In her early life
while nerving .aa an Instructor, Mrs.

be given at both the morning and
evening services at ths First Pres-
byterian church today. Th program
la as follow:

Morning, 11:11:
Organ prelude "A Tear;" Mous-sorgsk-

Response "Th Lord' Prayer," .

Anthem "Sing O Heavens;" Toura.
Incidental solo by Mrs. C. A.

Mebane.
Quartet "The Recessional;" De

Kcven. Mrs. C. A. Mebane, Mrs, K. C.

Caldwell. Charles Troxell and 'j. Fos-
ter Barnes. V

Offertory duet "I Will Magnify;"

residence, soiling and lnlurina-- wear.Maryland Car Drivers tonurreschks prepared a text book on lng apparel In the home as well aa

rnment Is to. burn no bridges. It
will not even be necessary, If things
do not go right., to make any aw-- ll

spiring gestures such as sending
frr the Gears Washington. When
th experts shall have concluded
tlielr conversations, ' It" will b de-

termined whether th European
statesmen' ar ready to talk- Bene,
and business.

a- - Senator Borah, was seen by the
Writer today after he had come in
from a 15 mil horseback ride, and
It was taken for granted h must
have soma aettled convlctiona. Baid

how to master languages, which was tne furniture.

Mebane Motor Company
Bellemeade Near Greene St.

Phone 2351

Pay For Carelessnessused extensively In the colleges of ins aeienaant la Hems' nM re
Germany and other countries. sponsible for discomfort and lneon

Baltimore, Dec 10. Thousands of venlance to th plaintiffs by causingi Maryland automoblltata who, althoughBIRTH RATE EXCEEDS distress to their ys and organs of Atlantic City, N. J.,' Deo, 20. Firthey h,v their ltll Hons tags, will
'caused a Quarter of a million dolsmeu; by filling their food with

smoks and dust, and b intm,n. Mosenthal. Mrs. c. A. Mebsns andbe unable to start the new year withTHE .CITY DEATH RATE lars oamag at new tora. avenue ana i Charles Troxell,a motor trip, all because of care lng their sleep by noise from thslessness. Organ postlude "Cuius Anlman;"operation of ths plantRecords Show 523 Birth la Creens Rossini.Whsn tb automonll tag wer
Woman Knocked In Head anrtsent out this ysar by mall they wereboro During 1922, and

364 Daath.
Evening. 7:20:
Organ prelude "Sunset and Evenacoompaniea By the operator's regis

Robbed pf Several Thousand ing Bells:" Federlein.tration card. In fact, th nam on'Births exceeded deaths by 161 tn

the souator: ' '
i "The administration idea of a

meeting of experts la - a good on.
Had my amendment been adopted, or

, had It been neoessary to press the
measure for approval, It probaly
would have been deemed expedient
to arrange a meeting of such ts

to look after the ground work.
My understanding today is that the
meeting referred to by Mr. Hughes
la to be a preliminary one, and that,

th Boardwalk today. Three persons
wer. reported missing tonight and
three firemen wer slightly Injured.
Four girls, cabaret singers In one of
the buildings destroyed, were car-
ried down ladder to safety.

Lugha J. Adler. an actor, who at-

tempted to rescue Dolly Austin and
Ruth Ransdsll, entertainers, from a
burning hotel, climbed out on an
electric sign and dragged Himself
over to th window where the wom

Response.
Anthem "Incline Thine Ear:"Greensboro during ltii, acoordlng to

th registration ' card ' carried, th
package. It waa contained In A lit-
tle envelope with a patented cover The Greensboro Daily NewsChicago, Dee. 20. 1 ranker thiingure ou vital statistics obtained

from city ball record. The atork
Himmel. Incidental solo by Fred
Phlpps. 'that permits of reading matter In afternoon held up Mrs. Katherlnepaia ess visit to Greensboro tarn Offertory "Ring Out. Wild Bolls:"Donovan head bookkeeper of thsside. A- - notation at th top sailed

Hies during 1922, and the number of Gounod. Miss Katherlne Johnson,attention to th tact that th regis. Bible DistributionPalmer house famous old hostelry
of world's fair days knocked herdeaths during the year were 14. Duet "One Sweetly Solemntration earn was insta.

. .If the clrcifmatanoea thereafter ran- - en wer screaming for help. He, losuj Thought:" Ambrose. Mrs. c. A.Many of those who got the elates
dor such course possible, a corner
...... iM hatmAtiv ur 1 1, the one con lauea to tax out tbls registration ma caianc ana crasnea tnrougn t.

glnis roof, but was only slightly In

The number' of deaths In Greens-
boro during 1932 were greater by 47
than th number for ltil, and th
number of birth war 67 less in

Mebane and Mrs. K. r. Caldwell.
Organ postlude "Hallelujah Cho-

rus:" Handel. COUPON- -
templated In my amendment wlrt be

k arnmn tlv called. "Of course ther
jured. '

Ths Interiors ot the Moulin Jlouge

card and threw th paper away. Next
they applied to the office of Automo-
bile Commissioner E. Austin Baugh-ma- n

for another card.
1022 than during th preoedlng yar,
During 1021 ther wer 610 birth former Governor Craig Iswere experts, financial and otherwise,

at Pari, and they were rather con and (17 death. . - "Thousands have made this mis
cafe snd Hugo's beauty shop were
destroyed. Tha Interior of the Hotel
Stoess ai-.- that of the Orchard Show
salon were ' badly damaged. The

Reported As Much Better

Unconscious and escaped with from
15.000 to 210,000 of. the hotel's funds.

Mrs. Donovsn was alone in th
auditor's office when the robber
entered, she told police and afterthreatening her with the gun,
either hit her with It or with a
blackjack. A housekeeper, passing
the office an hour later heard groans
and found Mrs. Donovan unconscious
on the floor. She was revived and
told of the robbery. Th money had
been withdrawn from th bank to
cash guests' check over th holidays.

take," said Colonel Baughan today.

ITwo distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Book hav kem.
adopted for this great newspaper Bible distribution. On is the,' ;

Red Letter Bible (Christ' sayings printed in red fos'.
I immediate identification), and tb Plain Print Bible for thosev
Iwho can spar but a nominal sum, , . i ')''.

;. , a'. -- . (r rtii
Wilkes County Alumni of the "W oil an w oould to helO them,

sistently Ignored. Keynes and others
Warned wher th world would bring
up. Th polltiolana and th mtll-r- v

leaders were told In all th but they failed to read the directions Bait Ear in' oaf e was damaged by
water and partly burned. 'SpKlil to Dally Hen)University Hold Fine Meeting OU the packet containing the taara. Ashevllle, Dec. 20. Although thsand so will bs prevented from using result ot an operation which formsr Only Three Coupons' (Special t Daflr Men) De Ike T Get 12,000.

j M'l
f

tasir macnines. uovernor lmck i.raig - underwent
several days ago has not been deflWashington, Dec 20. James I.North Wllkesboro, Deo. 10 On of

the most pleasant gatherings of the
holiday season was that of th

known languages they, were leading
toward chao and darkest night.
President Wilson did not lack vision.
but th wounds of th war wr -- till
festering and men wer In no xin-dltl-

to think rationally, much les
dispassionately. - Th experts were

at Paris, and It la likewise

Watch Night Service to Be Campbell, Republican, who contest
ed tho seat of Representative Dough

nitely decided. Doctors Mlllender,
Sr. and Jr., confidently assert Ills
recovery 1 assured. His rheumaticWilkes county University Alumni

. Held at West Market Church
2 Railway Track Walkers Lose
Their Lives But Avert Wreck

ton, Democrat, of the eighth. North
Carolina district, will receive-th- e
Usual payment of 22.000 under the

trouble baa seemingly departed. Al-

though he has suffered s great deal'

' iClip this coupon and two other and present or mail thm to thUlV
paper with th rum set opposlt either style, and com Into'

'possession of your Book of Book at one . , 4

Style A Red Letter Bible, ever: (Serb 1 Plata Print Bible, " nNi'saV
lleppln Heap black leather cover, I Um black Mel grain textile leather ,Vf

ni edges', round corners, fold Ut- - I cover, I red edges, medium lar!' T
trtn. li. clear print, no I type, Strang and durable, Oa '
three eoupene end only ?t90 I three plus and sly VOO

soclatlon smoker - held - Thursday
svenlng In th Wilkes Commercial
club room, at which, tlm th male
members of tu senior classea of th

true that th reparation commission Wbsn th clock strikes 11 tonight
deficiency bill Iwported today to the he Is In good spirit snd most of

the time the last few days hasIs sometimes referred to as earn It will mark ths beginning of.
mission of experts, but the war Is high schools of th county and th "Watoh Night Servlc" at West Mar rested comfortably.hoys." Months ago. with few dle

sentlng votes, 'the elections commit'. . behind us now. and If' a commission
ean be found whose neraonnel I tee held that Mr. fioughton had been

football, team of th wllkesboros
wer honor guests. Th smoker was
presided over by J. A. Rousseau, and

ket Street Methodist churoh. The
service will continue until after ths
advent of the new year. The first

Aa soon as he Is well enough to
travel the doctors expect him to go
to south Florida with tbe hope that
complete rest will restore him to

I aucM aa to Inspire confidence, and legally elected, but the commute re
(Man Orders: TJZ RiSl&3esDeclally If thla country 1 tortu during th evening talks were mad port has never been acted on by thepart of 'this meeting will bs of devoby Henry Reynolds, F. M. Williams,. oat In Its choice of men, something house,ttonal nature, th service to be con for poetage, packing aad lesarasMe,Prof. Weaver, W. n. Wllklna, Prof,

Philadelphia, Dec. 26. Tw Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad traok-walker- s,

Antonio Dlello and Carmlno
Grande, sacrificed their lives today
tn removing a railroad tie from the
path of an express train bound from
New Tork to Philadelphia.

The tie had been dropped on the
rail by two other employe In their
hast to get out ot the way ot the
train. Dlello and Grande jumped
forward and throw the tie blear of
the track, but were not abl to get
away themselves before tha locomo-
tive struck them. Their prompt no

I' I well worth whll may b achieved ducted by th paster. Dr. J. H. Bern-
hardt I

Horace Bisk, of th local echool,conclusions. of such men shouldPthe ss a guide to the properly
.,1 n.

NOTE: The Csthollo Blbl (Decay Version'), can b supplied '('
reader desiring same. It Is practically th earn alta and bound
simlla: to Style A described above and la offered am the aema i.

Hoi-pet- s Bay Oatlaw Catcher.
mii il a, new ffm.

Charlotte, Dec. 20. The Hornet to

normal health.

Charles Warvea te Reslga
Toklo, Dec. 10. (By Asaoolsted

Press.) Charles B. Warren, United
States ambassador to Japan, will sail
for America on the President Cleve-
land January 26 and, after necessary

Mack Brown, L. E. Stacy, whll Paul
Caudlll and Richard Deans responded
' the talks of ths members of tb

At 11:20 those present will go from
th .main auditorium of th church

: accredited representatives of the
to th annex, where buns and coffee leiuie vvuiiune etna ei.se.uusuciatlon. '., , day bought Catcher Bd Dennis rom

the Charleston club on condition that
, several governments, who we ars

permitted to believe will be
fnovr to review, th work ef the

"trth hope of adopting soma
will be served. Shortly before 12Th association went on record In-

dorsing two-ye- term .for officers o clock the meeting place will be conferences with President Harding A Chance for Every Reader to CUt Mew BibU
'Judge Landts will rwlnstata th player

who Jumped to the Minion Dollar
league In 1220. Dennis t a heavy

shifted to th main church auditoriumof th. general association. . tion probably ayverted a wreok. lt Was
declared. The accident' occurred ' at

eomprehenatv scheme of European
rehabilitation. The big thing now ia

and Secretary Hugh, will present
bis resignation, he announced today.with ceremonies commemorative ofFruit, Handles, sandwiches, eef

hitter.th birth of 1122. Fra Rook, Penna.fse, to war servad,that th world wag : permitted
v


